Directions to the HUP Pastoral Care Office (Dulles Bldg., First Floor)

- From HUP’s Main Entrance (off 34th St.): Go up the main lobby escalator to the first floor. Turn back to the RIGHT. Walk past the Gift Shop, and turn LEFT into the Dulles Bldg. The Pastoral Care Office will be ahead on your left, just beyond the Chapel.

- From the Perelman Center (3400 Civic Center Blvd.): Take the pedestrian bridge over 33rd/34th Sts. and into the hospital. Turn RIGHT into the entrance for the Silverstein information desk, and walk ahead through the Ravdin Bldg. (with the main lobby opening up on the right). Pass the Gift Shop, and turn LEFT into the Dulles Bldg. The Pastoral Care Office will be ahead on your left, just beyond the Chapel.

- From the Gates Entrance (off Spruce St.): Go up the stairs to the first floor hallway. Turn LEFT into the Dulles Bldg., and the Pastoral Care Office will be ahead on the right.

- Note: There is also an entrance into the hospital at the Maloney Bldg. (off Spruce St.), but access is only by staff ID card.